JANUARY
1/23    Campus Safety (When are You Safe) University Towers 2:30pm
1/24    Campus Safety (What’s on Your Mind) Wamack Hall 2:30pm

FEBRUARY
2/05    Campus Safety ("No Means No") Bias Hall 2:30pm
2/06    Campus Safety (When Do I Ask For Help??) University Suites 2:30pm
2/07    Campus Safety (At the End of The Day...) Butler Hall 2:30pm
2/12    Campus Safety (Who Do I Call If...?) Mitchell-Lewis 2:30pm
2/13    Campus Safety (My Friends Do It Why Can’t I...) Viking Tower 2:30pm
2/14    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursdays) Viking Village 2:30pm
2/19    Campus Safety (What Do You Really Want To Know) Bias Hall 2:30pm
2/20    Campus Safety (College Life Continues...) University Tower 2:30pm
2/21    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) Complex A,B,C 2:30pm
2/26    Campus Safety (Why Is This Happening To Me??) Complex D,E,F 2:30pm
2/27    Campus Safety (Mind Your Business...What) Viking Tower 2:30pm
2/28    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) Butler Hall 2:30pm

MARCH
3/05    Campus Safety (What Are You Doing In Life) University Suites 2:30pm
3/06    Campus Safety (Why make me Safe) Butler Hall 2:30pm
3/07    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) Mitchell-Lewis 2:30pm
3/12    Campus Safety (MidTerms)
3/13    Campus Safety (MidTerms)
3/14    Campus Safety (MidTerms)
3/19    Campus Safety (Spring Break)
3/20    Campus Safety (Spring Break)
3/21    Campus Safety (Spring Break)
3/26    Campus Safety (Who Do You Trust) University Tower 2:30pm
3/27    Campus Safety (Let Me Keep You Safe) Wamack Hall 2:30pm
3/28    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) Viking Tower 2:30pm

APRIL
4/02    Campus Safety (Boys To Men...Play Your Part) Wamack Hall 2:30pm
4/03    Campus Safety (What Do You See) Complex A,B,C 2:30pm
4/04    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) Complex D,E,F 2:30pm
4/09    Campus Safety (What Is Important To You) Butler Hall 2:30pm
4/10    Campus Safety (Whats Wrong With You??) Bias Hall 2:30pm
4/11    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) University Tower 2:30pm
4/16    Campus Safety (Think.Don’t Drink.) Mitchell-Lewis 2:30pm
4/17    Campus Safety (Know the Difference...) Viking Village 2:30pm
4/18    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) University Suites 2:30pm
4/23    Campus Safety (Get Involved) Butler Hall 2:30pm
4/24    Campus Safety (The End Of A Year) Viking Tower 2:30pm
4/25    Campus Safety (Thirsty Thursday) Biasd Hall 2:30pm

TOPICS COVERED: DOMESTIC VIOLENCE, SAFETY CONCERNS, PEER PRESSURE AND ALCOHOL & DRUG ABUSE